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ABSTRACT

The crosses were made between watermelon cold sensitive cultivar (Giza21)
and cold tolerant inbreed line (PIPPB-261). Individual plant data from six generations
(P,'p2.F"F2.BC,.BC2) were sUbjected to an analysis of generation means to study the
genetic behavior for the vegetative. yield and fruit traits under winter conditions at
open field. Heterosis of the F ,over mid-parent was significant f or a II studied traits
except mature leaf area. The value of potence ratio exceeds one for number of fruits I
plant and total yield I plant, but it was less than one for fruit weight and total soluble
solids content. Broad sense heritability was low for number of fruits I plant and total
soluble solids; and high for fruit weight ar.d total yield I plant. The low temperature 
tolerance in winter was to controlled by a single dominant gene. which could be used
for the development of oew cold - tolerance varieties and F1 hybrids. thus providing
economic gain due to earlier planting in the open field.

INTRODUCTION

Watermelon (Citrullus lanatus (thunb.) Matsum and Nakai) is one of
the most popular vegetable crops in Egypt. It like other c ucurbits, requires
high temperature for successful growth and yield.

To improve cold tolerance in watermelon in Egypt, the inheritance of
low temperature for some important economic traits must :Je studying. Many
studies were done for improving cold tolerance on cucurbits by Den Nijs
(1985), Bulder et al. (1987) and Bulder (1992) on cucumber. Edelstein et al.
(1991) and Mark and Brent. (1992) on seed germination of muskmelon at low
tem perature; and Provvidenti (1994) on the seedling stage of watermelon.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two parents of watermelon were used in this study, ie. the low
temperature sensitive cultivar Giza 21 (p,) and tolerance inbreed line PIPP8
261 (P2) were crossed to obtin F, seed in the summer season of 1999. The F1

was back crossed to each parent and self-pollinated to obtain BC, BC2 and
F2 seeds, in the summer season of 2000, seeds of P, 'p2,F"BC"BC2 and F2
generations were sown on 1st October 2000, for the evaluation under the
natural winter planting conditions at the open field of horticultur experiment
station of EI-Kassassen.

The six generations were arranged in randomized complete plots design
with three replications, each replicate consisted of six rows 10m long and 2m
width, the distances between plants were 1m apart. Data were recorded as
follows.




















